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Incubation of rat liver tissue slices with cyclic adenosine 3’,5’-monophosphate 
(cyclic AMP) for 30 min results in a dose-dependent increase in RNS synthesizing 
capacity of nuclei prepared from these slices, with a doubling of synthetic rate ob- 
served at 10m7 M cyclic AMP. The cyclic AMP effect is observed when RNA polym- 
erase activity is measured either in the presence of Mg2+ and low ionic strength, or 
Mn2+ and high ionic strengt,h. Experiments employing saturating amounts of exoge- 
nous bacterial RNA polymerase suggest that the cyclic AMP-induced stimulation 
occurs primarily at the level of templat,e activity. Other cyclic nucleotides tested in 
the same manner are ineffective in stimulating RNA synthesis by tissue slice nuclei. 
In addition to cyclic AMP, adenosine 5’.monophosphate (5’-AMP) consistently pro- 
duced small increases in nuclear IiNA synthesis although never of the magnitude 
seen wit,h the cyclic nucleotide. 
h increased capacity for RNA synthesis is also seen in nuclei isolated from liver 
slices incubated with glucagon at concentrations from 0.5 pg/ml to 50 rg/ml. A maxi- 
mal stimulation of approximately twofold occurs at a glucagon concentration of 1.0 
pg,/ml. Liver slices incubated with optimal concentrations of cyclic AMP and gluca- 
gon simultaneously show that the effects of the two agents on RNA synthesis are 
not additive. 
The results indicate that cyclic AMP at physiological concentrations can stimu- 
late RNA synthetic capacity i,n vitro, and that the eft’ect mimics a similar response 
t,o glucagon. Since it is known that glucagon causes an increase in liver concentra- 
tions of cyclic AMP and a subsequent induction of some liver enzymes, it is suggested 
t.hat ryclic AMP-mediated control of RNA synthesis may he involved in surh regula- 
tion. 
Cyclic adcnosinc 3’) ;i’-monophosphat,c~ 
(cyclic AlIP) is now known t,o be an im- 
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dine 3’,5’-monophosphate; cyclic CMP, cytidine 
3’,5’-monophosphate; KRP, 0.14 I\I NaCl, 5 rnM 
KCl, 2.3 rnxr CaC12, 1.3 m&r MgSO,, 0.01 sf 
XazHPO,, pH 7.4; TMS, 0.01 M Tris-HCl, 4 rnM 
portant factor involved in the control of 
RNA synthesis in bacterial systems (I). 
Rcwnt widcncc has led to the proposal 
that a cyclic ARIP-protein complw binds 
to E. coli DI\‘A and sorws as a positive 
signal for the initiation of transcription of 
t)hc gents for a numbr~r of inducible VII- 
zymcs (2). Sinw cyclic ,4;\11’ is known to 
mcdiatc the effects of a large number of 
hormorws in highw organisms (3), it, seems 
of intcrcst to d(+trminct 1vhethc.r any of 
MgC12, 0.25 >f sucrose, pH X.3; TCS, 0.01 M Tris- 
HCl, 3 mM CaC12, 0.25 >I sucrose, pH X.3. 
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RN.4 SYNTHI’SIS AN11 CYCLIC .4MP 71x 
thcw responses also involve the cont8rol of 
RKA synthrsis by this cyclic nuclcotidc. 
Rrccntly snmc’ cvidcncc has b(Lgun to 
accumulate whirl1 supports the possibilit> 
that cyclic AlI I’ dws play a role in cw- 
trolling gcnc transcription in cwkaryotit 
wlls. For cxamplr, it’ has bccw sho\\n in a 
number of different systems that cyclic 
AJII’ cause’s an increase in the ratcl of in- 
cwrporation of radioartiw pwcursors into 
l<NA (4-l 5). Orw systc>m which has bwn 
c>xttwsiwly studic,d and wrvcs as a good 
model in this regard is the stimulation of 
mammalian liwr by gluragon, a hormone 
\vhow actions arc’ known to bc mediatcad at 
lwst in part by cyclic A31 1’ (3). Admin- 
istration of glucagon or cyclic AJIP has 
bwn shown to cauw thcl induct3ion of a 
spwific set of enzymes in rat liver (l(i), and 
inhibit’ion of RKA synthesis by actinomycin 
1) blocks such effects on at least OIW onzymc: 
(I 7). E’urt,hcrmorc, Langan (18, 19) has 
obwrvcd that phosphorylation of liwr f, 
hist,onc> is stimulated by both glucagon and 
cyclic A;\IP, a finding which has led him 
to suggest, that this histonc modification 
may lead to a specific stimulation of tran- 
scription of the gcw~s coding for some 
glwagon-inducible cnzgmw. 
If Langan’s h?pothcsis is corwct, then 
cyclic AMP should cauw an incrcasc in the 
rate of RNA synthwis in rat liwr, although 
t)h(b magnitude of this c+Twt might not b(k 
wry great due t,o tho small number of 
cbnz>-mcs whew synthrsis is induced by this 
nucleotidc. Consistcknt with this prediction, 
positive effcct,s of cyclic AlIP on Rn’A 
synthesis in rat liver haw bwn observed 
both by injcct,ing cyclic AbI 1’ in uivo (10) 
and by incubating cc+frw ayst’cms with 
cyclic AlIP in vitro (9, 12). Unfortunatcl\-, 
the i,~ uico cxpcriments arc’ compliratcd b) 
thrx possibilities of secondary off&s whrn 
injecting whole animals nith cyclic :2JII’, 
while most, of the in uitw cxperimcnts with 
isolated nuclei required relatively high UH- 
wntrations of cyclic Ai\ to produw 
rffccts. 
In order to try to ovcwome thwc diff- 
cultics, \ve have chosen to study KS.1 
svnthcsis in nuclei obtained from 1iwI 
siicc~s which haw bcon incubated \vith 
cyclic 11111’ or gluc~gon. The, prcxy(irit 
studies show that in such a systc>m lo\\ 
conwntrations of both cyclic AMP and 
glucagon produce significant, incrcascs in 
the abilit). of nuclG to synthesize RNA. 
Sinw thcw t\\-o subst,anws do not giw 
additiw &fwts when administ~cwd to- 
gc%htlr, it’ is suggested that the stimulation 
of RSA synthesis b\. glucagon is mcdiatt>d 
by its c,lwation of cyclic AJIP levels and 
that thr rcwlt~in~ c#octs on RNA synt,hwis 
may bc involwd 111 the mechanism of action 
of this pc>ptid(> hormow. 
X4TE I: 1.41,s ,4N I ) METHODS 
I’reparn/io~~ null iucrrba/iot~ of liver nliccs. .4dnlt 
male Sprague-l)awley rats were fasted 1X-20 hr 
prior to t,he start of eac*h experiment. The rat,s 
were sacrificed by decapitation and the livers per- 
fused with 15 ml of ice-rold 0.14 M NaCl. Liver 
slices were prepared at 1°C with a St,adic-ltiggs 
microtome (Arthur Thomas) and placed in 50 ml 
of Krebs ilinger phosphate (KRP) buffer (0.14 M 
S&l, 5 mw KCl, 2.3 ml! CaC19, 1.3 mM MgSO.,, 
0.01 M Na2HP04, pH 7.1). .Just before incubation, 
control slices were transferred into 50 ml of fresh 
KRP. Experimental slires were placed into 50 ml 
KRP containing various concentrations of cyclic 
nucleotides and/or glucagon. Slices were inclL- 
bated at 37°C for 30 mirr with ronstant shaking. 
At the end of this period, the slrpcrnatant medilmi 
was decanted and the pH read. 
Isolalio,c of 11 nc.lci. ii11 operations were carried 
out at. 4°C. l<:tch 5 g of liver (slires or fresh) was 
homogenized with a I )ounrc homogenizer (4 
strokes with loose pestle and 3 st,rokes with tight 
pest,le) in 3 vol of 0.32 M sucrose/3 rnhq MgClr. The 
homogenates were spun at, 1,OOOg for 15 min, and 
the resulting pellets suspended in 40 ml of 2.4 M 
sllrrose/l *nM MgClz wit,h a Sorvall Omnimixer. 
The preparations were centrifuged at 105,OOOg for 
1 hr, the nuclear pellets resuspended and washed 
two times in T&IS (0.01 M Tris-HCl, 0.25 M sucrose, 
4 m&t MgCl?, pII X.3), and finally suspended in 2 
vol of TRW. 
.Ilru.Yuro~Lc/tl~s of /ZlYd s~/,/thesis lx/ isola~cd 
t,uclei. Assays for magnesium-act.ivated I:SS 
synthesis were performed by incrtbating 0.1 ml of 
nuclei (400-600 fig I)NA) in a final volume of 0.5 
ml of react,ion medimn containing 8 rn~ Tris-JICl, 
pH X.3, 0.2 M sucrose, -t mM MgCl,, 0.2 &i [X-“Cl- 
ATP (30 mCi/mmolr), and 1.X mu each CTP, 
GTP, and UTP. For measurements of manganese- 
activat,ed RN.4 synthesis, nllclei were washed in 
TCS (0.01 JI Tris-HCI, 3 mM CaClz, 0.25 M surrosc, 
pJI X.3) instead of TXLIS, and 0.1.ml aliqrlots of 
nuclear sllsprnsion were then inc*rlbatcd in a final 
vohune of 0.5 ml of reaction mrdillm containing X 
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my Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 0.2 M S~~~I‘OSC, 1.6 mu C&l?, 
0.6 mw MnC12, 40 mzx (NHl)$Or, 0.2 &i [X-“‘Cl- 
ATP (30 mCi/mmole), and 1.X rnM each CTP, 
GTP, and UTP. In hoth cases, 0.1.ml samples were 
t,aken at 1, 3, and 5 min, and inc~orporation of 
radioactivity into wid-insoluble material dcter- 
mined as described elsewhere (10). 
Nc’lwlear IIN. conwntrations were determined 
by a modified indole procetllwe (20). Tnsulirl-free 
glucagon (0.0000025(,~ ; 0.6 rU/mg) was kindly 
supplied by I>avid Rrennan of Ii:li Lilly Co., 
Indianapolis, IN. 
RSA synthesis irl rriiclei isolated fro171 
liver slices. It is kno\vn that rat liwr nucl~~i 
carry on RNA synthesis I’)) uitw and t,hat, 
t,ranscription of chromatin prcyarc~d from 
rat, liver nucl(bi results in thcl production of 
an RNA compl(*mcnt similar to that tran- 
scribed if) vim (21-23). Hwwcr, bccauw 
of the time nwd(ad to prcparc~ and incubate 
liwr slices, and to isolate nucl(li from thwc 
slicw, it swmcd ncwssary to dot wmincl at 
the outset whc~thor ItSA synthesis in 
nurlG isolatc>d from such slirw occurred at a 
rat0 comparable to that of nuclG prcyawd 
dirwtly from rat liwr. 
=Zs is shown in I$. I, nuclei isolated from 
rat liver slices \vhich had bwn incubated 
for I hr prior to nucl(iar isolation exhibit a 
rat(a of RNA synthcxis comparabl(l to that 
of nuclei isolated dirwtly from liwr. Thc~w 
few, it is assumcld that the nuclei used in 
this scat of exprimt~nts arc not only viable, 
but, arc also compnrabl(~ to standard rat 
liver nuclei in regard to both rate> of nucl~o- 
tid(b incorporation and total amount of 
li NA synthwizcd. 
Eflects oj mrdeotides WI RLY;l syltltesis. 
When rat livw slicw arc’ incubated for SO 
min in the prcwncc~ of varying concentra- 
tions of cyclic AJII’, m&i isolatckd from 
thaw sliws arc found to c>xhibit an incwawd 
rate of RNA synthclsis (I:&. 2). Thch optimal 
cBcct is obswwd at a cyclic AlIT’ COIU 
wntration of 10~~ \I. \vh(w a doubling of 
the rate of RSA synthesis occurs. Some 
st8imulatorJ cffwt can b(l obscrvctd at, 
cyclic ARIP concentrations as IO\V as lop9 31, 
and in the prcwncc of 1 rnlr thwphyllinc 
optimal st,imulation ~vas found to occur 
I\-ith cyclic AOI1’ corlcc,rltratiorls as low :ts 
IO-” \I. 
1 3 5 
TIME OF INCUBATION (min) 
FIG. 1. Comparison of rates of RNA synthesis 
in nuclei obtained from rat liver slices versus 
nuclei obtained directly from fresh liver (“stand- 
ard nuclei”). Liver slices were prepared as de- 
scribed in the test, and incubated for 1 hr at 37°C 
prior to isolat,ion of nurlei. RNB synthesis was 
measured in the magIlesi~m~-(.ontaining medilm~. 
15a(sh point is the average of 5 samples of 0.1 ml 
each; standard deviations for each set of points 
show no significant differences between standard 
and slice nuclei. 
In 0rdc.r to d(ltclrminc Lvhcthrr the ob- 
scxrwd stimulation of RSA synthesis is 
specific for cyclic AAIl’, [VP have t,ested th(, 
effwts of a varicBt>, of othc>r nuclcotidcs in 
this system. Incubation of livw slicw with 
.5’-A:\II’ causes a small, but, wproducible, 
stimulation of RNA synthesis (Fig. 3). 
This c+fcct is nevc~r war the magnitud(~ of 
that swn \vith c?-clic A.\IP. although (WI- 
ccntrations as hqgh as IOW 11 have been 
twtcd. So othw *j’- or cyclic nucltwtidcs 
twted in this system have been found to 
produw any significant3 alterations of RNA 
synthesis (Fig. 4). 
Sinw nuclear RNA synthesis is IW\V kno\vn 
to bc catalyzed by at, lcast t\vo distinct 
KS:1 polymc~rasc~ activitiw, ow activated 
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Fru. 2. l<ffrcts of itlcuhatirlg rat liver slices with varying collrentratic)ns of cyclic ilM1’ 
OII rat,es of ItN.4 syltthesis in nuclei isolated from these slices. Cyclic AblF u-as included 
dLlring a SO-min itrcuhation, after which nuclei were isolated and I<IVA synthesis measured 
ill the lnagrlesi~lm-contnillitIg medilml dltritrg R %mill illcrlbatiotr. The data represent aver- 
ages obtained from at least two, and itr some cases, rll, to five cspcriments. The vertical 
litres are standard deviations. The control v:~lue in this rsperimrllt rcprwonts 727 cpm/mg 
11x.4. 
()no common \~a\- to dctclrmiw wh(~thc~r 
an obwrvcd stimulation of RX4 synthesis 
is cauwd via an cfwt on RKA polymc~raw 
or chromatin tcmplatcx activity is to iri- 
wbatc, with saturating amounts of ~~X~~~YN~IIS 
bactclrial RKA polymc,raw. As is swn from 
the data in Tabk I, q.clic AlI I’ induws :t 
comparablt~ pwwntagc increw in IlKA 
synthwis in nuclei incubated with ~~xog~nous 
RSA pal)-mcraw. Thaw wsults suggwt 
t,hat’ th(t &‘wt of the, cyclic nucleotid(~ ma! 
bc at th(x lrwl of chromatin tc>mplatci ac- 
tivity rather than I stimulation of (‘IL- 
dogcnous RSA polymc~raw, although a- 
t8crnatiw c~xplanations arc’ also possibl(i. 
Iltfecfs of glrrcagott nttrl epitlephritte oh 
RX14 synthesis. Whw rat liwr tissw sliws 
:w incubated in thcb prcwnw of varying 
conwntrations of glwagon, nuclG isolatcxd 
from thcw sliws arc> also found to rbxhibit an 
incrwwd ratcl of RS=\ synth& (Fig. Ci). 
Bgain th(l rwponw is found to bc (wnc(w- 
tration dqwndcnt, witch war optimal &wts 
being obwrvcd \vith hormone concentrations 
as low RY 1 .O pg,‘ml. It, is of intcwst, to notcl 
that in th(h caw of both cyclic RJII’ and 
glwagon. that maximum incwasw in RKA 
synthwis swn arc of th(, same’ magnitude>, 
approximatc~l>~ a doubling of cwntrol valuw. 
In ordw to ruI(x out th(l possibility that the 
stimulation of RNA synt hcsis seen 
Tvitli glucagon \vas wuscd by irlsulin 
contamination, ‘5isulin-f&c” g1ucYLg0r1 
(<0.0000025~ ,,L, insulin) was obtahwd from 
Eli I,illJ, Co. and twtcld in this s\,stcm. 
Undw such conditions, a similar stimulation 
of RSA synthwis ~vns obswwd. 
Sinw glucagon is kno\~n to clcvatt: cycalic 
,411!’ lrvc~ls in rat liwr (3), it is possibl(~ 
that thrl stimulation of RNA synthwis swn 
with glucagon is in fact mc>diatcd by this 
incrcbasc in cyclic =\111’, lvhich \vt’ haw 
alrc~ad~~ swn wn stimulate RSA synthesis. 
On th(l othw hand, it is conccivabk t)hat 
glucagon is stimulating RSA synt,hcsis via a 
mc~c~hanism indrpcndcnt from cyclic AM 1’. 
It is clay,’ to distinguish bctw~(~n thwc 
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FIG. 3. Comparison of rates of IlNA synthesis 
in nuclei obtained from rat liver slires incubated 
with cyclic AMP or 5’-AMP. Slices were incubated 
for 30 min with 10-r Y nucleotide, after which 
nuclei were isolated and RNA synthesis measured 
in the magnesium-containing mediunl. A small, 
but reproducible stimulation occurs with 5’.AMP, 
although the magnitude of the effect never ap- 
proaches that seen with cyclic AMP. Vertical lines 
are standard deviations. 
possibilities expc~rimc~ntallg, since, if gluca- 
gon is acting on RISA synthesis independ- 
ently of cyclic AMP, the effects of these 
two agents should bc additive. As is shown 
in Fig. 7, simultaneous addition of glucagon 
and cyclic AM to tissue slice incubations 
stimulates RNA synthesis in isolated nuclei 
to no greater extcxnt than the pwsenco of 
either agent alonc. 
If glucagon is stimulating RNA synthesis 
via a cyclic A3IP-mediated mechanism, 
then one might expect other agents which 
cllevate cyclic AMP levels to also enhanw 
RNA synthesis in this system. Consistent, 
with this prediction, we found t,hat epineph- 
rine at a concentration of 1.0 pg/ml caused 
a 60yG stimulation of t,he rate of RNA syn- 
thesis. 
TABLE I 
EFFI~CTS OF EX~GI.NOIIS ILNA ~I.YMI~:R.\SI~: ON 
CYCLIC AMP-1suuc1:o ~TIMUII.\TION OF RSA 
,~Y?iTHh:SISa 
Condition Radioactivity in 1 Stimula- 
RNAng,vr’m tion cc;, 
rant ml ) 
.4. Mg2+-containing assay 
Complete system 
+ B. co/i RSA polym 
erase 
U. Mn2+-containing assay 
Complete system 
+ E. coli RNA polyn- 
erase 
1,296, 2,460’ 190 
2,5921 4,780 183 
6,750 8,775’ 130 
11,400 22,100 194 
u Nuclei were prepared from rat liver slices 
incubated for 30 min with or without lo-@ M 
cyclic AMP as described in Methods. Assay for 
RNA synthesis was done by labeling for 3 min 
in either magnesium- or manganese-containing 
media. In cases where t,he effects of exogenous 
RNA polymerase were tested, 12 units (a saturat- 
ing amount) of E. co/i RNA polymerase were 
added. 
Although firm widonw (lx&s t,hat, cyclic 
A1\IP mediates the artiou of glucagon in 
rat’ liver, litt’k is known about the mecha- 
nism b? which cyclic AlIP activates the 
synthesis of glucagon-inducible enzymes. 
The present experiments lend support to 
the possibility that at least part of the 
effects of cyclic AMP are mediated via 
ctflccts on gcntr transcription. WC have 
found t,hat incubation of rat liwr slices 
with concmtrations of cyclic AMP in the 
physiological range can cause dramatic 
incrcascs in the capacity for RNA synt’hesis 
in nuclei isolated from thew slices. iZlthough 
others have been able to obserw such 
effects in liver slices only with the dibutyryl 
derivative of cyclic A,\Il’ (12), thcly did 
not mrasure RNA synthcGs directly in 
isolated nuclei as was done in the prcwnt 
studies. The virtual absence of any com- 
parable effects for a wide range: of other 
nucleotides tested in our system suggests 
that the effect is highly specific for cyclic 
GIP. The only other nucleotidc which 
cnust:s an> siffnifirarit cwhanwmcnt. of 
TIME OF INCUBATION (min) 
FIG. 4. Comparison of rates of IINA synthesis in nuclei obtained from rat liver slices 
iucrtbatcd with various nllcleotides at 1OY M. 15xperimcnts were performed as described 
in Fig. 3; A. cyclic A?rIP (a-- -a), cyclic (+nizJ’ (0 --O), csyrlic URJJ’ (A -~--A), cyclic 
CMP (e- -m), control (X---X). 13. cyclir AMP (0 --a), 5’.(:iW’ (O- -(I), 5’.UikIP 
(A---A), 5’-CMP (WA), control (X-- -X). Note that of all these nurlcotides tested, 
only cyclic AMP cables a significant stimlllation of l:NA sylrthrsis. Vertical lines are stand- 
ard deviations. 
a 
A (Mg-dependent) B (Mn-dependent) 
TIME OF INCUBATION (min) 
FIG. 5. Comparison of the effects of cyclic AMP on magllrsirm- and lllarlgarlesc-del)eItd- 
ent RNA synthesis. I<at liver slices were incubated with cyclic ARIP for 30 min, nuclei 
isolated, and their raparity for RN.4 synt,hesis measured ill either magnesium- or manga- 
nest-containing media as described in the text,. Jq;ffects of 10V7 M (0~ ---@) and lo-:* M 
(A---A) cyclic AMP are compared to control val~rs (mu -m). Note that a concrntra- 
tion-dependent stimulntioll of hot h types of ItN.4 synthesis occtIrs. Vcrtiral lines are 
standard deviations. 
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FIN. 6. Effects of incubating rat liver slices with varying concentrations of glucagon on 
rates of RNA synthesis in nuclei isolated from these slices. Glucagoll was included during a 
30-min incubation, after which nuclei were isolated and RNA synthesis measured in the 
magnesium-containing medium for 3 min. The control value in this case represents 400 
cpm/mg DNA. Vertical lines are st,audard deviations. 
TIME OF INCUBATION (min) 
FIG. 7. Effects of cyclic AMP and glucagon on 
RNA synthesis. Rat liver slices were incubated 
for 30 min with lo-$ 1% ryclic AMP, 5.0 pg/ml 
glucagon, or bot.h. Nuclei were isolated, and RNA 
synthesis was measured in the magnesium-con 
taining medium. Sate that the effects of cyclic 
AMP and glucagon are not addit,ive. Vertical lines 
nre standard deviations. 
tions of cyclic A:\IP higher than 1OF M 
in thf, slice incubation medium produce 
submaximal incwases in nuclear RNA 
synthesis. It is a possibility that the intra- 
cellular conwntrations Of cvcli~ AMP 
grncrat.ed b-y thtw high incubation dosages 
may act’ivatc somcl sort, of a ncgativc feed- 
back system, i.cb., high levels of cyclic AMP 
may activatcl I)hosphodic~sterast~ activity 
(38) or some as yc>t unknown inhibit,or of 
cyclic A1\IP action. Lit.tlt: roncrete evidence 
is available to (Lxplain hots rcsponsc~s to 
cyclic AlI1 arc’ turnchd off, but data such 
as dwribtbd hew imply that, rcgulat8ion 
at this point may b(i as complex as activa- 
tion of the entircs system. 
Sweral aspthcts of thaw experiments 
suggest that a physiologically relevant 
rcsponw is being obswvod. In addition to 
the abovemcntiorwd spwiticity of t)hc 
dfcct for cyli~ AMP and its effectiveness at 
lo\v ~oncerltrations, anothw significant ob- 
scrvat,ion in this wgard is the fact that low 
levels of glucagon produw a stimulation of 
RNA synthosir similar t.o that seen Lvith 
cyclic: A811 and tha.t, optimal doses of 
glucagon and c*yclica XIII’ in combination 
produw an c+t’cvt no ~rclatc~r than cbithckr 
alorw. Such data arc: wnsistont with tl1c~ 
fact, that cyclic ,4AIl’ is kno\\-11 to b(, :I 
mediator of glucagon action in virw md 
suggwt thr possibility that the mec~hnnism 
of action of glucxgon involws at lwst ill 
part a c>,calic A~Il’-mcdiatcd stimulntioll ot 
ItSA synthwis. Glucagon h:~ scvcwl iw 
tions in mammalian livw (3), but that OIW 
\\-hich seems most lilwlv to involw RSA 
synthwis is the induct& of a swiw 01 
(wzymw. Th(l fart, that q~lic: ,411 I’ itwlf, 
\vhw diwctly applied, can :kt, induce thcl 
fomiat~iori of tlicw same cazymw (It,, 1’7) 
further supports th(x pussibilit?, that a 
c>.c*lic A>II’-induced activation of g(w~ 
tlanscription is involwd in gluc~tgon action. 
In support. of this gcwral idw, in at lwst. 
ow CYLSC~ (I 5) cyclic AMI has bwn shon-n to 
stimulate synthwis of RSA rich in p(-,l\.(-4), 
which is thought to bo a ch:wactc&ic ot 
mwwngcr RS,4. 
This brings us to thcl quwtion of possible 
mechanisms \vhich might explain how cAyclic* 
AN1 can activate g;cnc: transcription in this 
syst,c:m. Lnr1ga.n (IS, 19) has suggwtcxd that 
c:j,clic A31 kwtivatc~d phospllor2’1atiot1 of 
f, hktoncs causes a changcb in chrom:itin 
tcamplatc, activit),, lrading in turn to an ac- 
tivation of transcription of tli(x gmcs cding 
for the gl~l~ngon-indut:iblc cnz>~mw. Such :L 
model \vould pwdict only small increases 
in overall IISh synthesis fc.)llo\\ing c!,c*lic 
MII’ administr:ltion, and yet the prcwnt 
data show that under optimal conditions a 
doubling of the: r:ttcl of nuclear RSA qw 
this m.rI brb prodwcd by c*yvlic ll,lll’. 
Such intwasw arc obviously beyond \\‘hnt 
would be nwdtd t(J XYYJUrlt for th s\‘11- 
thwis of thaw mwsc~ngw RX& cod~ing 
for a small numb(lr of inducible wzynws. 
&~vwal possibilities cxn b(t cwlsidorod 
\vhich might account for such unc~xpwtcdl~~ 
liLrg(s incrcasw in nuclonr RS.4 h!.nthwis. 
Oncb obvious possibilit\r is that thcb s>ylthcG 
of spclcicbs of RNA4 other thun th(> spcyific 
mcssagcs for thcl glu~agon-inducible, N- 
zymw arc involwd. .Jost, and Swhib (I!)) 
hnw shown that th(, synthwis of both 
prc~ribosomal and llc,tc,rodiaJ)c,rs(~ 1luchl~ 
11SAs are stimuiatcd \vhrw isol:itcbd nuc+l(bi 
:LIT incubated with dibut>q,l c~~~c~lic~ AAIl’. 
TOP prcwnt expc~rimc~nts she\\- that both 
tn:tgncsillm- and mangan(~~:(,-activ:tt(,d IiS,\ 
JJol!~mc~raw :ict iviticks arc incrcywcyi b), 
incubation of liver slicw Cth cayclic AlI I’, 
a finding I\-hich is :llso consistwt with the 
stimulation of s~.nthosis of ribosomal as 
~~11 as nonribos:omul RS:\ spwic~s. Anot hc%r 
c~cmplic’:ltiotl \vhich is rc~l(~v:mt \vhw (‘on- 
sidkng the m:~gnitutk of thcb obwrwd 
stimlllation of RS22 s>yitliwis is thcx \v(~ll- 
ck~blishcd finding that onl!. :l small portion 
of thy total amo~mt of RXh aynthcAzcd 
on chroniatin (vvr IPH.VPS th 1111~~l~w to 
bwomcl invc)lwd in the> Jmwss of cy.to- 
plasmic pt-otcbin s!mthwis (L’S). Thus it. is 
difficult, to m:Llw :LII>. tlirwt comp:triso~ls 
bclt\vwn thus ov(lr;iIl r:ttct of nuclear RSd 
s\.ntliwis and tlw :imr)llnt of RX,2 I\-1iic.h 
wc~ntuall>~ fuwtions as c*\+oplasmic irws- 
sagc5 for tht\ s~.nthwis of induc~iblt~ w- 
zvmw. 
Rcwnt c~viclwcc~ suggwts swctral othcq 
possible> mc~ch;tnism~ for thcl cyyalica ;ZAI I’- 
induwd stimulation of l<?;A s~~nthwis, in 
addition to thcl prwiously mctntioncd mod(,l 
bawd on c!,clic ;I.\1 I’-mc&tcid stimulation 
of histotw J~l~osJ~lior~latior~. P’or c~x:lmpl(~, 
cyclic .4 AI I’ has rcwntly bwn sho\\~ to 
stimulate the J~liosJ~hor~~latic,n of nonhistonc~ 
chromatin protck~ in r:it liwr (30). and 
tlic cxistc~nw of multiple riuckar protein 
l~inssc~s \vith tliffwing sltbst,rat.cL spwikitiw 
and d(lJ)c’ncl(,tlc,ic~s on ch>.calie AlI I’ has bwtl 
d(~monstratt~d (31, 32). Thus, thcl possi- 
hilit); arks that q,clic :\111’ ma\. have: 
multlplc c#wts in both stimulating and 
inhibiting (3 1, :22) th(, JJhosJ,hor?latiorl of 
spwific nonhistoric: proteins. and in vie>\\ 
of thca rownt widwwo suggwting a, rok of 
nonhistoric (+rom:ttin J)rotcks in thcx rcgrl- 
lation of gcw t ratnscription, such phos- 
phory!ation wwctions ma!- b(> involwd in 
wgulating RN,\ s>.nth& (:3X -3’7). Anothc~r 
possible c#wt of q,cIic AA1 1’ is dirwtl>- 011 
RSA polymcwscs itwlf, hint thaw has b(>cbtl 
some suggwtion it, th(b litwat~uw that ;L 
q.c*lir 1\~Il’-stim~llatc~d JJhcqJhorylat ion of 
a bactclrial RX:2 pol~mc~rasc~ factor ma) 
activate tlict c9zj.rncl for transcription (SS). 
In this wgard, hcwcw~r. our data ivith 
cxog(w)w liS:Z polymc>r:wcL suggwt thiit 
t.ho primar~~ c~fiwt is not :ct thcl lwc~i (pi’ 
RS;Z polymcww activity. C’inally, thaw is 
some c~vidwcc~ from cytkaty-oticb cells for a11 
cffcct ot’ :1 c!-clic :2AII’ -prc)tcG compkx 
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directly at the level of the DiYA template 
(lz), analogous to the situation found in 
bacteria (2). Thus, a variety of possible 
mechanisms exist which might rxplain the 
effects of cyclic AMI’ on RKA synt’hesis. 
Indeed, it is quite possible t’hat mow t,han 
one type of mechanism might bc at work. 
The present experiments thus dcmon- 
stratcl that cyclic Ahll’ can dramatjicall> 
stimulate the ability of rat live nuclei to 
synt,hesizc RNA and suggest that such a 
mechanism is involwd in the action of 
glucagon on this t’issw. Thrse results do 
not imply that, all thtl ac+ions of these 
agents are mediated at, a transcript~ional 
level, and indeed there is good ovidcnce 
that cyclic A3IP also acts at, thrl post- 
transcriptional lwel (16, 39, 40). The 
prcwnt experiments make it clear, howcvcr, 
that. any complete model of bon- this cyclic 
nuclcotidc acts in higher organisms must 
take into account th(b obwrwd c4fccts atj 
th(> 1~01 of gcw transcription. 
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